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FOUR KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK
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PRESIDENT HOOVER RENDERS TRIBUTE TO WAR DEAD
PROGRAM .IS MAIN FEATURE OF ARMISTICE DAY IN PAMPA
C IEIIT  EVENTS 

M E  R EC A LLEI 
THtSHORNIIK

Martial Airs Sound in 
Legion Event at 

Auditorium

PEACE STRESSED 
IN HILL’S TALK

Many Speakers Heard 
on Topics Suited 

to Occasion
The  smiles end the tears of the 

Sheering of Armistice day were recall-) 
ad this morning, as the eleventh an -! 
atverssry of the momentous day was 
eelgbrated at the high school gym-, 

gum auditorium In a community 
sponsored by the Kerley-! 
poet of the American Le- 

* v L
■nude, patriotic sirs, and the 

of war dpys brought back to 
sensations of the period preceed- 

tha Mg^tng of the peace treaty, 
following It, and In the addresses 

"Paul Hill of the Le- 
and other Legionnaires were 
reactions of those who were 

^participant* in Jie struggle as 
heard the news of the Ar-

late to the memory of those 
f'jijhpat west” before the signing of 

ties, the assembly of nearly 
a moment's silence Just at 

tk,- standing facing the West 
Further tribute to the memory of these 

L$uld by the speakers of the oc-

Jer Hill, whose address was 
I *  the outstanding of the day, em_ 

pbdalmd .however, that armistice day 
wail intended primarily as a day of 
eaiabration for victory and peace, ra
ther than as an occasion for honoring 

and should not be confused 
memorial day, which is set aside 

latter purpose.
^ I program was opened with a num

ber of etirrlng martial selections by the 
American Legion band, directed by 
M l '  Bradford. P. E. Boyd acted as 
master of ceremonies. He Introduced 
as the first speaker Commander Hill, 
whb defined the purpose of the occasion 
and Why it was inevitably the respon- 

of the Legion to perpetuate the 
of It.

reading the preamble of the 
of the American Legion, 

in Paris immediately after the 
hostilities, he urged his 

Lsgionnalres and other citizens 
audience to cultivate a high 

P courage, which he said, was ln- 
more difficult to maintain 

martial courage. The purpose of 
tin Legion and of other service groups, 
he MM. was to foster the development 
of .such courage, through which the 
naartlal virtues could be acquired and 

without the terrible coats 
penalties of war.
outlined briefly the service of the 

to the disabled veterans and 
"■«<«« and to families of the 
sidled; the educational pro- 
i be carried on; and the civic 

o f the Legion and the auxll-

Speekers Included: P. M. Owtn. 
and representative of the

PROGRAM. Page 6)-  —
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I WEATHER VAN E  • 
■ • • • • « « >

W EST TEXAS Generally fair to- 
nlght end Tuesday; somewhat colder 
tonight; colder Tuesday.

—‘AND A SMILE 
CHICAGO <*■>—-Evidently women 

■mat be getting lees dumb. Mary 
Garden says they have been becom
ing dumber as they grow smart 
pcfetalg out that short skirts have 
robbed the sex of It* most fascinating 
attribute—mystery. But longer skirts 
m e the mode. _ __________

The Mists of 
The Armistice—
By W. M. Braucher

The Armistice is old now, shroud- 
•d in the mists of years into which 
nen vanish . . . but out of the rain 
and the darkness on the long road 
from Hoboken to Flanders comes 
the sound of hobnails clanking . . 
and faces flash out from the night 
and fade again . . . men of the dia
mond. the gridiron and the track.
. . . Hank Oowdy, bravest of the 

Braves, the first big leaguer to go 
. . . . Tommy Hitchcock, trading his 
seat in the saddle for a ride on the 
back of a war eagle . . . and leap
ing headlong from, a train window 
to escape his captors . . . John 
Miljus, he of the wild pitch, toss
ing fast ball grenades at the pill 
boxers at Varennes . . . Red-shtri
ed Shawkey standing by at the sur
render of the German Grand Fleet 
. . . . Major Frank Cavanaugh, sit
ting down to fumble at the shrapnel 
In his shoulder . . . Tommy Arm
our, fighting the darkness with 
shell-tarn eyes . . . Grover Cleve
land, keeping his shirt on and his 
rifle loaded . . Jess Petty and Joe
Harris, with the bases loaded am 
mud up to their hips . . . Eddi 
Rickenbacker, cruising the cloud 
like a bird of prey . . . Bob Mar
tin. to fight up in the lines and lx 
the ring, too. . . . Johnny Pot 
Johnny Overton, crashing that Hin- 
denburg Une. . . . Big Six Mathew- 
son mixing poison winds for the 
Heinles to inhale. . . . Tony Wild
ing, Captain Cheape, Tommy 
O'Brien, Jean Bouin, Cyril Tolley. 
Gens Tunney—faces marching past 
into the mists . . . and Hobey Ba
ker going for hla last glorious end 
run, cut off (forever by ihe flanking 
tire of the machine guns . . .  a face| 
flashes past that will not return— 
Eddie Grant, stopping his last ter-, 
rifle Une drive with his heart . . . J 
Into the darkness and rain they! 
march again . . . but the Armlstict 
is old now and memories of mer 
vanish in the mists of years. 1

WILL ADDRESS 
NATION IN AIR
TALK TONIGHT

'

Whole Country Having 
Services and 

Parades

LEGION’S PART 
IMPORTANT ONE

Wilson to Be Honored 
This Afternoon 

at Grave

SPECIAL TRAIN 
VERY LIKELY TO 

BE CHARTERED
Indications were today that a spe

cial football-good will train would be 
chartered for the Pampa - Perry ton 
game at Perryton Thursday.

School trustees and officials met 
briefly to discuss the project, and a 
number of local men today were plan
ning to make a canvass for ticket res
ervations. The ooet will be $3 for the 
round trip p. ovlding 150 tickets are 
sold.

The Santa Fe railroad most know 
by Tuesday night whether Pampa 
will take a special train to Perry- 
ton Thursday. George Briggs at the 
Board of City Development will 
take ticket deposit*, and if there 
are 150 of them will order the 
train. It Is Imperative that every
one expecting to make the trip 
order tickets between the hoars of 
g and 0 Tuesday through the B. 
C. D.

The game will be played Thursday 
unless officials of the two schools de
cide otherwise. Bupt. Irvin of Perry- 
ton said yesterday that the field was 
snow-covered, and that It would not 
be dry enough for playing purposes 
before Thursday.

School trustees here are considering 
granting of a holiday, with the under
standing that the high school make 
up the lost work Saturday. Another 
plan was to play the game Saturday. 
However, since the winner must play 
In the district finals. It 1* considered 
that the quicker the Pampa-Perryton 
contest is finished the more likely wlU 
the championship tilt be In good wea
ther.
W . —ta*•**.*' .'Vfc--rU- *.'■*»• -«V -'tk* •

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. W-nProud 
qf America's adhlevemenrts In the 
cause of world peace and paying lm-1 
pressive tribute to the world war dead, | 
the government's officialdom, headed | 
by President Hoover, Joined with the j 
rest of the nation today in observing j 
the eleventh aniversary of the signing ] 
of the Armistice.
* Opening the commemoration was the 
recital of burial services over the 
plain marble slab in Arlington ceme
tery under which lies America's un
known Soldier, and then as the most 
actable er.erclse of the afternoon a 
memorial service at the tomb of Wood- 
row Wilson, the wartime president, In 
he national cathedral. To climax the 

observance of the historic event, Pres
ident Hoover will deliver an address 
tonight under the ausploes of the 
American Legion to a distinguished 
ludlence of ̂ government officials, dip
lomats and world war veterans.

Throughout the nation, exercises, 
oarades and addresses formed the pro
gram of commemoration. The 12,000 
posts of the American Legion, number- 
ng 850,000 war veteran members, took 
the leadersiiip In ceremonies. In 
many communities where army, naval 
or marine detachments are station
ed, a military display formed part of 
the observance, but the guns and 
swords were brought out on dress pa
rade to commemorate not war but this 
day that once brought peace to a war- 
torn world.

Bodenbamrr Ha* Part
As the first event of the national 

capital’s observance came a repetition 
at the simple and dignified burial ser
vice at the tomb of the unknown sol
dier by the two chaplains who origin
ally read it on November 11. 1921, when 
America's unidentified warrior was in
terred. The chaplains are Colonel T. 
Ax ton, former chief chaplain of the 
army and Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron, a 
world war chaplain. A delegation of 
American Legion members, headed by 
Major O. L. Bodenhamer, National 
commander, together with representa
tives of the principal world war wel
fare organizations, then arranged to 
lay wreaths upon the tomb.

At 11 o’clock Washington was called 
upon to Join with the rest of the na
tion and the former warring countries 
in two minutes of silence. The tribute 
of the world to the heroes who sacri
ficed their lives on the battlefield.

Service for Wilson
In the afternoon the annual memor

ial service in honor of Woodrow W il
son was arranged at the Bethlehem 
chapel of the national cathedral 
where he Is Interred, with Bishop 
James E. Freeman of Washington, 
speaking over a nation-wide radio 
chain his wards of tribute to the war
time chief executive. For the first 
time, Mrs. Wilson, the president’s wi
dow, was unable to be present. She la 
traveling In the Orient. In the morn
ing the bishop also had aramged at 
the cathedral a service of thanksgiv
ing in commemoration of the Armis
tice.

The speech of President Hoover, ex
pected to be of great import to the 
world, will be delivered at 8:30 p. m , 
tonight at the Washington auditorium. 
An audience of. nearly 80,000 persons 
Is expected to hesi him, while over 
the radio members of the 12.000 Legion 
posts will ' listen in" and at the vet
erans' bureau hospital thousands of 
wounded veterans win be furnished

A R M IST ICE DAY
1 9 1 6  1 9 2 9

By JAMES W. GOOD
Secretary of War

E
LEVEN jaar» ago today. Ike guns that for four ysare had 
clamored their dreadful choree from the North See to 
the Since Alp*, were cUcoced. # Tec greeted war of all 

hielory. a vaet and deeper ate struggle reaching to the root* of 

hamoo life, had seme t e n e t

We, with other people*, had a c ts  a eoletnn sacrifice for 

lb# emoMorctlea e l the world and each peeling year hae 
kieaght a deeper appreciation of Iho dability and clgnlBoanoe 

of that eaeriftaa.

No word* w* speak, no monument* w* build, oan pay 
adequata tribute to the devotion. Ihe heroism and endurance of 
tbstee who give their Uvea and all that life means in order that 

we might achieve victory, hut ae each encreedlng* November 
brings another Armistice day we keep faith with Lb 
ceconecerettssg cartel> rs to the retabttahmaul of (siting

Since we celebrated Ibis day ol human triumph a year 
ago maah progress baa beea mad* along definite lines to insure 
international amHv , The cells wry ol war and the proposed 
dtaenaamenl voafstreoe* ere pal paid* evidence that wa stand 
with eg ear moral and material strength on I be side of pence.

W* arr true le ear tract with Ibe dead and ae. with the 
roaring wt Ibis day. wa lawk backward down thr lengthening 
vials ol Ik* vaare. w* grsleliillv r cm realms iheu heroic spirit 
led deriva ora inspiration and i-svaragr to meet one obturations 
as beneflmenea ol ibeir sacrifices.,

'I

EXPLANATION 
OF MISHAP IS 

YET UNKNOWN
Tennessee Passenger 

Is Derailed Today 
at Curve

SCORES INJURED 
AS CARS ROLL

Several Cities Help 
Care for Those 

Hurt ..

to

Legion in Paris 
Is Prominent in 

Victory Events
PARIS. Nov. 11. (fP>—In the bril

liant sunshine of a perfect autumn 
day Paris today celebrated the anni
versary of the Armistice. It was in 
marked-contrast to the gray mist of U 
years ago.

Many thousands gathered at the 
Arc de Triomphe where President 
Doumerqiie paid tribute to the un
known soldier and received state-dig
nitaries, members of the diplomatic 
corps and other notables. Including 
Oeneral Pershing and Norman D. 
Armour. V

He then reviewed a parade of de
tachments of all France's fighting 
forces Earlier civilians paid their 
tribute to the Unknown Soldier, pass
ing the grave In a long line, each 
throwing a flower at the tomb.

Georges Clemenceau, 'Father of 
Victory," was unable to attend the 
ceremonies, but his countrymen did 
not forget him. There was a long 
stream of visitors at his home on the 
Rue Franklin to wish him health and 
pay his their respects.

The American colony Joined in the 
Observance. A  detachment of the 
American Legion marched In the pa
rade.

with radio earphone sets so they can 
hear the chief executive’s words.

Another event on the day's program 
was the decoration of Frank B. Kel
logg, former secretary of state! by 
French Ambassador Claudel with the 
grand cross of the Legion of Honor, 
France’s highest award, for his part 
in the negotiation of the treaty for 
the renunciation of war.

PAMPA READY 
FOR METHODIST 
5-DAY MEETING

Pampa Methodism and In fact the 
entire city today awaited the arrival 
of the advance guard for the Northwest 
Texas conference meeting which will 
open tomorrow evening.

Dr. A. V. Cole of Dallas, editor of 
the Texas Christian Advocate, will 
speak tomorrow e-.tenlng, when the 
Brotherhood, an organization of pas
tors, will have charge of the program.

On Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock 
Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas will 
take charge.

The first arrivals for the big session 
are expected today, and scores will 
probably be in the city by tomorrow 
evening

The Rev. Tom Brabham, who with 
Presiding Elder W. M. Murrell is a 
clerical host to the conference, said 
last night that arrangements were 
practically complete. * The housing 
committee, however, needs about 40 
more accommodations for visiting pas
tors. Anyone who can furnish a room 
is asked to call the church offtoe, 624. 
or Mrs. W. Purvlance at 45.

Local people are Invited to attend 
all sessions of the conference, Rev. 
Brabham said last night.

dab  Women Meeting
MINERAL WELLS Nov. 11. (A’J— 

With a meeting of the board of direc
tors the chief business roc today, the 
vanguard of officials and delegates to 
the annual convention of the - state 
federation of women’s clubs had arriv
ed here.

A preliminary session will be held 
tonight, at which the visitors will be 
addressed by 8. M. N. Karrs, state sup
erintendent of public Instruction.

The convention will last through 
Friday.

Great Silence 
Is Observed by 

British Today
LONDON, Nov. 11. (IP)—Britons

stood still for two minutes at 11 a. m. 
today in their annual observance of 
the aniversary of the Armistioe.

The focus of the celebration as usu
al was at the cenotaph at Whitehall 
where in the midst of a vast throng 
the Prince of Wales, acting for King 
George, placed a wreath.

As the first stroke of Big Ben an
nounced the zero hour a gun was fir 
ed from the horse guards parade. All 
heads were bared and the “great si
lence" began.

Then the poignant notes of the last 
post broke the silence, the troops mov 
ed off to their barracks and the surg 
lng thousands began the long march 
past the cenotaph where banks of 
flowers and wreaths marked the trib
utes of mourning of all nations.

Throughout Britain and to the re
motest parts of the empire similar ser
vices were held. King George, whose 
illness last year was believed to have 
been occasioned by exposure at the 
Cenotaph remained at Buckingham 
palace, but Queen Mary and the Duch
ess of York, the Princes Mary and oth 
ers of the royal family looked down 
on the impressive ceremony from a 
balcony at the home office.

Will Hurt Deer

O. C. Malone and Oeorge Woodhouae 
left yesterday for a four-day deer hu 
in New Mexico mountains.

OAKDALE, Tenn., Nor. U. (JP, 
—Four persons were known to 
have been killed and more u »*» 
fifty passengers injured In the 
wreck near here today of the 
Ponce de Leon, fast northbound 
passenger train of the Southern 
railway.
Three of the dead were trainmen. 

The other, a man. was unidentified. 
The trainmen killed were:
W. A. Elsman of Chattanooga, en

gineer.
Ed Grant, Rising Fawn, Qa., fire

man. and Z. Grinstead, mail clerk
of Nebo, Ky. ^

The wreck occurred on a curve at 
1:30 o'clock this morning at Glen 
Mary, 25 miles north of here. The ex
act cause was not known.

Nine coaches left the track. The hea
viest casualties among the passengers 
injured were In the first three cars 
which were filled with excursionists 
who had spent Sunday in Chattanooga 
and on Lookout Mountain.

The body of Engineer Elsman was 
pinned under the engine.

The injured were taken to Somerset, 
Ky.. Rockwood, Tenn., and to Chatta
nooga. A special train was operated 
from Chattanooga to the wreck.

| John Rursell, 17, of Mill Springs, N. 
lo „  was among the passengers injured. 
He suffered a fractured skull and other 
injuries which left him partly paraly
zed. He was taken to a hospital at 
Rockwood.

The Ponce de Leon Is a fast Southern 
Railway passenger train which oper
ates between Cincinnati and Florida. 
The wrecked train, known as No. 2 
northbound, left Atlanta last night at 
6 o'clock.

Relief trains left for Somerset, Oak. 
dale and Chattanooga. The Chatta
nooga trpin carried doctors and nurses 
to Glen Mary.

A relief train from the wreck brought 
35 of the injured passengers to Chatta
nooga. Doctors on the train had treat
ed all of those needing emergency at
tention.

It was estimated 40 other passengers, 
hurt in the wreck, were taken on a 
relief train to Somerset, Ky.

About 175 of the passengers of the 
wrecked train were from Dertroit, Cin
cinnati and other cities. They had gone 
to Chattanooga on the annual Ohio 
and Michigan excursion.

Free Delivery of 
Parcel Post Begins 

Here This Morning
Free delivery of parcel poet began 

this morning. The new truck stirred 
yesterday and free delivery of parcels 
to all addresses on the pavement was 
begun.

Postmaster W. A. Crawford urges 
patrons to have their parcels addressed 
to their residence, giving street and 
number. The truck driver was car
rying a city directory around with him 
today, as most of the packages had 
no street address

The truck will deliver parcels 18 
hours a day until the Christmas holi
days when It will be run 14 hours.

Panhandle Teacher Here

Miss tdary Stocking, who is teach
ing this year In Panhandle, spent the 
week-end here as the guest of Miss 
Anna Esta Goemer. ,

WOUNDED MAN IMPROVES 
FORT WORTH, Nov. 11. (/F>—W. E. 

Kerlee. 3ft, wounded by a charge from 
the same shotgun that took the life 
of his wife, 25, Saturday night, was 
improved today.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa 

One Year^....................... ........... S6.00

Hth V . V " . ‘ . V . . .70
a J'eek  .......................... .. .20
’ mail in Pampa and adjoining coun-

One Year 
Six Months

Donths

...................  $5.00
...................  $2.75
. . ..............   $1.75

SO
mu# le of Gray osuuty and 

Counties.

Shi Mont:
Three Mor.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 11. (IP)— While 
guns were booming out a salute In ob
servance of the signing of the Armis
tice at the close of the war eleven 
years ago, Edward Bannon, 34, a world 
war veteran who had barricaded him
self In his home today shot himself in 
the head. He was wounded probably 
fatally.

Bannon's home was surrounded by 
police who had hurled tear bombs in 
in  effort to dislodge the apparently 
crazed man from the attic of the 
dwelling. The former soldier fired on 
he officers when they tried to enter 
he house during a thirteen hour siege 
that began late last night.

In answer to questions shoute^Tit 
him as he lay behind his barril 
Bannon replied: “They are going to 
jet me yet." Further questions brought 
he explanation that "they" were boot- 
eggers from Detroit." He said they 
were to come last night and “take me 
for a ride.”

$7.00
$3,751
$2.25

W NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character standing, or reputation nf 
"rldual, firm, concern, or cor- 

that may appear In the 
the Pampa Daily News 
corrected when called to the 

pn of the editor. It  Is not the tn- 
'  this newspaper to Injure any 
', firm, or corporation, and 

_  _ i wtll be made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong
fully published reference or article.
■■*1 .....  ...............................................

ELEVEN YEARS AGO TO 
DAY THE WORLD WAR 
ENDED AS FAR AS FIGHT
ING WAS CONCERNED, BUT 
ITS EFFECTS WERE DES
TINED TO LAST FOR YEARS, 
EVEN GENERATIONS.

*  *  *

Bereaved homes and broken 
bodies, jobless men, debt-bur
dened peoples, disorganized 
industry— these factors were 
inevitable by-products of the 
greatest struggle of history. 
Out of the carnage came piti
ful spectacles, yet Uncle Sam 
has cared for his unfortunates 
and launched the biggest 
movement for rehabilitation 
that the world has seen. No 
group of veterans of any war 
have been dealt with so gener
ously by their government. It 
is true that many have not ob
tained all the aid to which they 
were entitled, but the excep 
tlons do not detract from the 
magnitude of the whole effort. 

* * *
It is fitting to grant generous 

recognition to the organization 
which has been so largely in 
lluential in this rehabilitation 
program— the American Le
gion.- Starting out to care for 
its buddies, it has lived to take, 
up the problems of another 
generation— the children of 
this day. It has interested it
self in state and community 
problems while at the same 
time largely avoiding the en 
tanglements of politicial af
filiations. While individual 
posts may have made mistakes. 
Legionnaires have gained the 
wisdom of age to add to the 
experiences of conflict. Level 
heads are at the helms.

9 * *
The Legion program should 

be especially appealing in the 
Southwest. The national com
mander is a Texas-reared man. 
The state commander, Ernest 
C. Cox, has twice spoken in 
Pampa and is a former legis
lator, with the outlook of the 
builder. The program of the 
state organization is made up 
chtefty of public welfare 
planks, particularly those re
lating to child welfare and re
form of the eleemosynary in
stitutions.

Furthermore, Pampa has one 
of the largest and most active 
posts*in Texas, and J. A. Pear, 
son of this city is head of *the 
40-6 unit. The Women’s Auxi
liary is working harmoniously 
with the other departments. 
Sponsoring of the Pampa band 
is one of the many local activi
ties. While thoughts are upon 
the sacrifices and services of 
vererans in behalf of mankind 
and democracy, remember the 
buddies in their group activity 
as Legionnaires.

After Eleven Year*
Armistice Day is, quite pro

perly, a day of memories. It 
draws our minds back 11 years, 
and makes far-distant events 
come to life again for us. This 
is perfectly natural and per
fectly right.

Yet K might be a good thing 
if, in these Armistice Day re
veries of ours, we could devote 
a little bit of the time to look
ing ahead as vCell as to look

Columbia U r' :slty has recorded 
machines T  — rgrican dialects I

r p r  ( U c
’ P CITATION

THOUSANDS VISIT GRAVE
HOPING TO BE ^URED

BUYS STEARMAN PLANE

In the story of the purchase of a 
plane by Dr. J. C. McKean, the name 
of the ship should have been Stearman 
Instead of Spartan. The biplane Is a 
product of the Oarland Aircraft com
pany. _

ChUdreM Boy Hurt
FORT WORTH, Nov. It. VP — 

Charles Harrison, son of t Childress 
banker, whose head was ljured In an 
automobUe accident r  '.lay, was crit
ically ill at a local h . jpltal today fol
lowing an operat ' . last night.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS.. .  by Lanier
r W

Ofc*--

MALDEN, Mass, Nov. 11. (A5)—Thir
ty thousand persons today stormed 
Holy Cross cemetery here where yes- 
erday more than 100,000 visited the 
trave of Father Patrick Power, scene 
of many reported miraculous cures in 
recent weeks.

Today’s throng rorced its way into 
the grounds despite the fact that cem
etery authorities had announced they 
had temporarily removed the stone 
aver the grave of the obscure clergy- 
nan. burled there more than 60 years 
ago.

A large detail of police attempted to 
preserve order.

ing back.
» * *

The men who were killed in 
the World War— the men to 
whom the first Armistice Day 
was a requiem and not a re
lease— have a stake in this day 
that calls for something more 
than a tribute to their heroism. 
It is not enough to hang fresh 
wreaths on their graves.

During the war, as you may 
recall, we had a variety of slo
gans, by which we nerved our
selves for the struggle. One of 
them said that this was a “ a 
war to end war.”

Now it has become the cus
tom, in the last few years, to 
sneer at that slogan. In war
time it was a very real thing. 
Men lived by it, and died by it, 
sustained by the magnificent 
hope that it conjured up. It 
blazed across the sky line, like 
a vision. It made it seem an 
easy thing to die. It was a 
group of words that took the 
American people into the war 
and'took them in with high 
hearts. But of late we have 
laughed at it. Mention “ the 
war to end war” nowadays and 
you will simply draw a laugh.

Yet the old slogan isn’t en
tirely dead. It could still have 
all of its magic power. We—  
the people of America— could 
revive it.

* *  *

Armistice Day might not be 
a bad time to think about it.

Things have been happening 
in the last few months; things 
that can be*made to rank with 
the tremendously important 
events of all history. There 
has been the Kellogg peace 
treaty. There has been the ex
change of viewpoints between 
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Mac
Donald. There has been the 
call to a new five-power naval 
disarmament conference.

These things, to be sure, may 
turn out to be nothing better 
than gestures. It is up to us—  
to us, more than to any people 
on earth.

If we don’t care particularly 
about them, you may depend 
upon it that they will become 
gestures and nothing more. 
But if we insist— if we vow 
that that things shall become 
great, immovable bulwarks, to 
hold war back from a world 
that has found out how fright
ful war really is— then, in the 
fullnes of time, they will be
come just that. ^

And, when and if they do,, 
our wartime slogan will be jus
tified.

*  m •  .

Would there be a better way 
of keeping faith with the men, 
from whom the war took life? 
Those men, remember, died 
believing that slogan. We can 
make it come true for them if 
we try hard enough. Isn’t it 
worth tackling? Could we o 
serve Armistice Day in ai y 
more fitting manner than by 
dedicating ourselves to that 
task?— Bruce Catton.

THE ST TE OF TEXAS. TO THE 
SHERIFi OR ANY CONSTABLE OF 
GRAY COUNTY—

GREETINGS:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon F. J. Meyers by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, i f  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Qounty 
Court of Gray County, Texas, to be 
holden at the courthouse thereof in 
Pampa. on the third Monday in Novem
ber. 1929, the same being the 18th day 
of November, 1929, then and there to 
answer an amended original petition 
filed in said court on the 19th day 
of October, 1929, in a suit numbered 
on the docket or said court No. 740, 
wherein the Mclntlre Lumber Company 
is plaintiff, and F. J. Meyers, B. C. 
Carmichael and Mrs. B. C. Carmichael 
are defendants, said petition alleging 
in substance as follows:

A suit on a promissory note in the 
principal sum of $400.00, dated Jan
uary 14, 1928, payable to the order oi 
the Mclntire Lumber Company, at 
Pampa, Texas, due on or before six 
months after date, bearing interest at 
the rate of 8 per cent per annum from 
date, executed by F. J. Meyers and 
delivered by him to the Mclntlre Lum
ber Company, providing that if default 
be made in the payment of the same 
at maturity and if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection or suit is 
brought on the same, an additional a- 
mount of 10 per cent on the principal 
and Interest shall be added to the 
same as attorneys’ fees, and containing 
the further stipulation that payment 
thereof is secured by a chattel mortgage 
upon a five room frame house located 
upon the Mclntire Lumber Company 
property in Pampa, Texas; to foreclose 
a chattel mortgage dated January 14 
1928, covering one frame building 20x28 
located upon the McIntyre Lumber 
Company property in Pampa, Oray 
County. Texas; said note being due and

\\

Youth must be served, so they tell 
us—sometimes one way, sometimes an
other,I now infer, since the 1929 na
tional amateur golf championship at 
Pebble Beach. They used to talk about 
golf being an old man’* game. Then 
came an era when it seemed nobody as 
much as 30 years old could win our na
tional amateur championship.

And then came Pebble Beach, when 
that remarkable dog fight simmered 
down to the quarter.flnals and the sta
tisticians in the press room became 
gradually cognizant of the startling 
fact that of the survlvfhg octet there 
really was one kid in the outfit—Wil
liam Lawson Little, age 18.

J«ss Sweetser. 27 >ears old and ccr-jwas champion back in 1904 and 1905, 
tainly no spring chicken, was the only {was 46. 
other survivor under 30, the rest of the And on the side lines were Bobby 
list comprising Dr. Willing, Cyril James!Jonas and George Von Elm who, be- 
HasUngs Tolley, the British champion; twteen them, had won the last five 
Chandler Egan, who was winning na- championships; and Don Moe, the bril- 
tional championships six or seven years llant Oregon youngster, under 20; and 
before Mr. Little was born; George Phillips Finlay and Gene Homans, the 
Voigt, Harrison. Johnston. Francis Out- college boys; and all that gallant array
met— veteran* all, excepting only Mr. 
Little.

The next check-up revealed a roster 
of semi-finalists in which Mr. Johnston 
was the junior partner. And Mrs. John
ston was 34 years old. Ouimet was in 
his 37th year; Dr. Willing In his 40th; 
and grand old Chandler Eagan, who

of flaming youth which had been ser
ved—rough, at Pebble Beach.

When you reflect that not In 18 years 
at least had the championship been 
captured by a competitor above 30 
years of age; and that here the tour

get their heads together and emit three
rousing cheers for the Pouf Muske_ 
teers may not seem altogthar unreaaon-
abte.

If any of you fans in advanced mid
dle 111c, or worse, care to add a feeble 
or even a lusty, note to the Welkin, why 
it’s quite all right with me. I ’m older 
than any one of the Four Musketeers, 
you seel .....

Two Big Cards 
on Fight Program

For This Week
; - .

NEW YORfc, Nov. 11. (APT— Madison 
Square Garden and Jack Dempsey’s 
third show at the Chicago coliseum 
provide the high spots of boxing this 
week. . f

Friday night at the Garden there 
will be a New York-New Jersey tour
nament. Maxte Rosenbloom, veteran 
New York light heavyweight, and 
James J. Braddock, young slugger 
from Jersey City, meet to the ten- 
round main bout

Leonard (Young) Zazzarlno, Jersey
City Junior lightweight who built up a 
great record « v  his own side of the 
Hudson only to lose his first metro
politan battle to Ai Singer, returns to 
New York for the ten-round semi
final. meeting Dominic Petrone. An
other Jersey City 130-pounder en
counters Don Valenti of England in 
the first ten-rounder.

Dempsey has obtained Bud Tay
lor. Terre Haute, Ind„ featherweight, 
as his principal attraction for the Frl- 
day program at the Chicago coliseum, 

semi-finalists averaged around 40, the Xaylor mcetB Santiago Zorllla of Pan
impulse of mlddleaged golf reporters to ama_

*

unpaid at date of said petition, plain
tiff has placed the same in the hands 
of Cook, Smith Sc Teed, attorneys, fer 
suit on the same and contracted to pay 
them the attorney's fees stipulated 
therein.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness Charlie Thut, Clerk of the 
County Court of Oray County.

Given under my hand the seal of 
said court, in Pampa, Texas, this the 
19th day of October, 1929.

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk of the County Court 
of Oray County, Texas 
By OLA GREGORY 
Deputy

(Seal)
Issued this 19th day of October, 1929. 

CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk of the County Court 
o f Oray County, Texas. 
By OLA GREGORY 

Deputy
20-27-3.10.
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vanoed mld- 
idd a feeble 
Welkin, why 

I ’m older 
MuskeUeri,

SO CIAL CALEN D AR ARMISTICE DAY  
ABSENCE COSTS 

DEFEAT OF BILL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (yp)—Vice- 

President Curtis’ presence In Chicago 
today for an Armistice Day address pre. 
vented the breaking of a 31 to 31 vote 
In the senate and resulted In the de
feat of a Republican finance committee 
amendment to the tariff bill to restore 
the_ existing duty of 49 cents a pound 
on Tungsten ore, a steel making raw 
material.

Senator McNary of Oregon, presiding 
at the time, had voted when his name 
had been called on the ballot. This pre
vented turn from casting a ballot as the 
presiding officer.

Defeat of the amendment permitted 
an Increase in the rate to SO cents as 
proposed by the house, to stand.

Twentieth Century club will meet at 
3:48 o’clock In the borne of Mrs. W. T.

Junior Twentieth Century olub will 
set at 3:30 o’clock in the borne of

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 3:30 o'clock in regular see

th e  Ladies of the First Christian 
church will giold their annual bazaar of 
needle-worlf and cooked foods at Bar
nes and Hastings grocery store, begin
ning at 9:3$o’clock,

The rumiaage sale to be conducted 
by the BuStaess and Professional Wo
men's club, and postponed from last 
week, will be held at the old Cuyler 
hotel building on South Cuyler street.

First Graders to 
Hold Circus on 

Tuesday Evening

Three New Officers Are 
Elected grid Convention 
Plana Begun by Council

'  '^ fjG crW V iA  OWL I W a / t& L , 

y v u x r U fttvC ru j d M A & E A  - ~ ~ K ic e fe  C jto 'u / t’

ip a t c  M u C  v t & K  *

The Council of Clubs, comprising 
representations from five federated 
clubs of the city and other women’s

afternoon

Values to $25
at the gymnasium auditorium at 
7:30 o’clock, according 'to an an- 
noucement made today by Mrs. 
J. L  Lester, who assisted teachers 
of all first grades of the city in ar
ranging the unique exhibition.

The cireus has been postponed 
twice daring the tost two weeks be
cause of the continued rains. With 
passable weather, a large crowd is 
expected.

organizations. Saturday 
elected three new officers and took 

definite steps toward prepara-

Due to the bad weather over the week-end 
we have continued this marvelous coat of
fer for Tuesday and Wednesday only. By 
all means attend this JARETT value giving 
event. Coats for the Miss and Matron, 
beautifully fur trimmed exquisite materials.

« r  a recent operation and several 
months at serious illness, Mrs. Tom 
K. Rase, Vice-president, was raised to 
executive head of the organization. 
The retiring officer was a representa
tive of the Wayside club, and Mrs. 
Rose, of Twentieth Century club.

Mrs. Tam Clayton, president eg 
Wayside glib, was elected vice-presi
dent, succeeding Mrs. Rose. Mrs. 
James Todd, Jr., president of El Pro
gress) club, was elected secretary, to 
A ll the vacancy created by the expira
tion of Mm Wm. M. Craven’s term as 
representative of the same olub.

Mrs. Chhrles Thut became a mem
ber of the council at the same meet
ing, as a ̂ recently elected representa
tive from .El Progresso. The office of

THEATRE MANAGER KILLED An earthquake In Rumania caused a
statue to fall and kill a woman In
church.

Compulsory wearing of brass helmets 
by motorcyclists In England Is advo
cated.

Also—continuing for these two big 
days

\a^ t/asmon mop
Tuesday and Wednesday. .  .continuing pre-Thanksgiving 
clearance with. . . . . .

V A LU E S  TO  $6.50

legion Auxiliary W ill 
Hold Bake Sale Nov. 22

.The American Legion auxiliary has 
announced a bake sale to be held at 
three stations on Nov. 23, proceeds 
from which will be used in carrying

PRICEon the Unit's local and general work.
One station will be Plggly Wiggly 

stone N a  1, on Foster avenue; anoth
er, Kraft’s Mint Cuyler
street; and the third, M System store, 
No. 3, also on Cuyler street.

An offering beyond comprehention until you see this group of 
dresses and a most unusual op portunity to save one-half at the 
height of the season.

COURT BATTLE 
INBORGER  M AY  

SOON

All the wanted colors...........
developed in Velvets, Felts, 
Soliels and smart combinations. 
All are the last words in chic.

a START
BORDER, Nov. 11., Oey—T h t begin

ning of What may prove a new and less 
(sanguinary chapter in Bongerb his. 
tory wag » waited today with the filing 
o f a petition for an election of oity of
ficers t*ireplace those appointed during 
B o r g e r , recent military rule. •

The petitioners said the move was 
not In protest against present officials 
but agUpist the method by which they 
were gpectsd, They contended that 
with tti| double resignations of Mayor 
Pace aad Commlsslqaer Crabtree on 
the saiga day the tow required an elec
tion to *111 the vacancies.

Whether District Attorney Clem Cal
houn, Governor Moody's personal agent 
during sorger’s hectic days, would con
sider ttw petition on affront could not 
be Issrped as Calhoun declined to com-

Tuesday and 
Wednesday only

Added Reduction 
on all other

Every dress made 
to sell at $10 to 
$12.50. Just 
come look.

,You  could not buy 
sthe material alone 
at this sensational

All Colors! All Sizes!would Ip Instituted.
; J 1 s a -------------

One fegtstered voter in Manhattan, 
N. Y „ Will coat the city $340 for his
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Sergeant York's Men Wonder Why He Got All Credit for Heroism
Eleven Years After War Finds Them 

in Widely Scattered Jobs—Capture 
Made by All, Who Deserve Mention

_________
By ROBERT TALLEY 

NEA Service Writer
/(Copyright. 1929. NEA Service, Inc.)

“It was like this—” says ex-Private 
Oeorge W Wills who lives with his wile 
and two boys in a Uttle frame house 
near the city dumps in South Phila
delphia and has a job as a teamster, 
driving a feed wagon from 6 a. m. to 
7 p. m. every day extept Sunday.

"It  was like this.” he repeats, "all of 
us feUows made the capture and should 
be credited alike, but Sergeant York 
aeems to have got all the glory.”

But listen to ex.Sergeant Harry M. 
Parsons, now the owner and manager 
of an auto accessory store in Brooklyn. 
M. Y „ whose order sent York and his 
handful of companions into one of the 
hottest-engagements in the World War.

“Alvin York deserves every bit of the 
credit given him," says ex-Sergeant 
Panmnv. “His v «  the greatest achieve
ment in the war.”
CO Nm O Y4L.,Y  STILL ON.
11 YEARS AFTER WAR 

This Armistice Day. 11 years after 
the conflict ended, the controversy is 
still on. Official Washington seems to 
Incline to ex-Sergeant Parsons' view, 
but the boys who went through hell 
with Sergeant York on that historic 
day in the Argonne forest and have long 
since gone back to civilian jobs take 
pretty much the same view as ex-Pri- 
vate Wills.

But let’s see what they did then—and 
what, they are doing today.

(

ericans surround them at the point ol 
bayonets.
EARLY, MERRITHEW AND 
MUZZI SHOT DOWN

Suddenly, the German machim 
gunners on the hill realize what ha- 
happened, reverse their guns and open 
fire. Hell breaks loose. Germans anc' 
Americans alike drop flat on their 
bellies. In the first blast of fire, si 
Americans are killed outright, literal!' 
shot to pieces.

Sergeant Early gets a bullet through 
his body and two other wounds; three 
bullets rip through Corporal Otis B 
Merrithew’s arm; Private Mario Muzzi 
gets it in the shoulder.

With six of the detachment killed 
and three others wounded, including 
both the other non-commissioned of. 
fleers, Corporal York takes command. 
With him are seven men; Privates 
George W. Wills, Michael A. Saclna. 
Patrick Donahue. Thomas G. Johnson. 
Feodor Sok, Joe Kanotski and Percy 
Beardsley.

Went Through Hell With York

The seven privates are busy guarding 
the 30 prisoners. aU huddled on the 
ground for protection, and are shielded 
by them from the German fire. That is 
all that saves them.

Lying on his belly with his dead and 
wounded companions scattered around 
him, Corporal.York begins picking off 
the German machine gunners on the 
hillside with his rifle. Countless streams 
of machine gun bullets miss him, as if 
by a miracle. In a momentary lull, he 
yells to them to come down and sur-I t  is October 8, 1918, on Hill 223 in _  . w ■ ,

the Argonne sector near Chatel-Che- lrender ■ " *  ttnswer 18 8 headlong char
ge by eight Germans. York, shooting 
as straight and as coolly as he shot 
squirrels in his native Tennessee moun-

bery.. German machine guns high up 
on the slope are raining death on the 
Americans and Sergeant Harry M. Par
sons. of Company G. 328th Infantry, 
orders Acting Sergeant Bernard Early 
to take two squads and put the enemy 
machine guns out of action. Early takes 
18 men. including Corporal Alvin C. 
York, and advances stealthily through 
the dense woods and crosses the hill 
via an old trench. Suddenly, they find 
they are behind the German lines.

A moment later they run smack into 
25 or 30 Germans, Including a Major

tains, shoots them down one by one In 
quick succession as they lunge for him. 
YORK'S 28 BULLETS 
K ILL  28 GERMANS

York has fired exactly 28 shots and 
28 Germans are dead.

“Don't shoot any more, I ’ll order 
them to surrender and throw down 
their arms," says the German major. 
Surrender they do and so Corporal 
Ycrk and his little band march back to

and several other officers, grouped beside jthe American lines with 132 captives, 
a little stream. Despite his hazardous I Privates Bearsley, Knotski, Sok, Wills 
position and the disparity in numbers Rnd 8aclna marc*1 bcslde them, bayo- 
Sergeant Early decides to attack and!™<* ready. Bringing up the rear is the 
the Americans open flr f! Some s h o ts '* * ^  wounded Corporal Merrithew,
are returned but most of the Germans 
believing they are surrounded by a 
large foroe, yell “Kamarad!” and sur
render with upraised hands. The Am-

the standing. Baylor will rate a fa
vorite, having made a much stouter 
showing against Texas than did the 
Mustangs the previous week. The 

( Bears made three attempts at field 
j goals In Saturday’s muddy conflict at 
Austin and generally had a little the. 
better of the aagument.

A third conference fray will settle 
the cellar competition. The Aggies will 
be favored to take the Rice Owls at 
Houston and climb off the bottom 
rung. Arkansas faces a stiff non-con
ference assignment, meeting Centen- 
ary college at Fayetteville. The Razor- 'Methodist slipping over a 12 to 7 de

Here theft are as they are today, I t  years after: No. 1, P r i
vate Patrick Donahue; No. 2, Corporal Otis B. Merrithew and 
his family; No. 3, Private Mario Muzzi; No. 4, Private George 
W. Wills; No. 5, Private Michael Sacina; No. 6, Sergeant Ber
nard Early und Mrs. Early; No. 7, Sergeant Harry M. Parsons.

leaning heavily on Pivate Donahue. Ser
geant Early is supported by another 
comrade. Private Muzzi, dfeipite his 
bleeding shoulder, is able to walk un
assisted.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAM PA DRUG STORES
"The Olad-To-Bee-You Stores” 

Wt Oil ANY Doctor's Prescriptions

Phones:
No. 1, 63S; No. 2, 230

A
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Eleven years have brought a lot of 
changes for those men who went through 
hell with Sergeant York that day. York 
himself, is living quietly on his Tenn
essee farm that the grateful people of 
his state bought for him.

Sergeant Early is now married and 
has two children, Charles and Bernard,

I Jr. He lives in New Haven. Conn., and 
operates a small resaurant. He waits 
jon the tables while his pal does the 
I cooking.

For what he did that day, Early 
i spent five months in a hospital. Just 
the other day—11 years, less three days 

| after his heroic exploit— the govern- 
jment awarded him the D. S. C. Except 
for York, who also holds the Congress
ional Medal of Honor. Early is the only 
one so decorated. Four of the others 
got brigade citations for gallantry—but 
| that was all.
| MERRITHEW IS NOW 
| A TRUCK DRIVER

Corporal Merrithew lives at Brookline,

reared in New York, was working at a 
wire spring factory there when he was 
drafted in 1917. He told a reporter the 
other day that since his return from the 
army he has had very bad luck, being 
out of a job quite often. He is a very 
small man. Recently he applied for a 
job as a subway guard and was turned 
down because he was too $hort; the 
employment agent didn’t think him 
big enough to handle the rush hour 
crowds. Just now he has the coat and 
hat checking concession in a New York 
barber shop.

Private Donahue is a mill worker in 
Lawrence, Mass., but has had the mis
fortune to be out of a job recently. He 
Is unmarried.

Private Wills, already mentioned ,- 
drives his feed wagon in South Phila
delphia every day and not even his 
customers know that he is a war hero. 
He’s hod a lot of hard luck, too. 
PARSONS’ ACCESSORY 
STORE IS SUCCESS

Sergeant Parsons, who ordered Acting 
Sergeant Early to take the two squads 
and put the German machine guns out 
of action and who is pretty much of a 
war hero, himself, is making a success 
of his auto accessory store in Brooklyn 
He was the first to see York and his 
little band come trooping back to the 
American lines with their 132 prisoners 
—and could hardly believe his eyes.

backs boosted their scoring record with 
a 52 to 7 triumph over the East Cen
tral Oklahoma Teachers Saturday.

Muddy gridirons marred the most 
recent warfare. Slippery footing fore
stalled a decisive conflict between

lng to fumble, played cautiously, and 
the result was they wrestled up and 
down the field. Baylor once had a 
first down on the Longhorns’ four-yard 
line, but could not gain an inch from 
there. Jake Wilson, the Bears' ver
satile quarterback, easily took indi
vidual honors from Dexter 8helley, 
who was tied down by tne sturdy Bay
lor defense. There was ho indication 
which team would have taken honors 
on a dry field.

A train that fell throughout four 
quarters did not prevent Southern

cision on the Aggies. Although he 
was in the game only a few minutes, 
Weldon Mason, Mustang ace, contrib
uted the winning touchdown with a 
35-yard romp over the Farmer goal. 
Both of the other scores resulted from

Baylor and Texas. Both elevens, fear- failures tt> punt the soggy ball ade

quately. Hammon, Pony tackle, re
covered Conover’s fumble on the Ag
gie's one-yard line to make the Meth
odists’ first touchdown possible. Rube 
Tracy, Aggie end, scooped up a loose 
ball and ran 30 yards for the Farm
ers' score.

Texas Christian easily outclassed the 
Owls at Port Worth. The score, 24 
to 0, probably would have mounted
higher with firm footing.

USED TYPEW RITERS FOR SALK
Underwood, 12-lnch carriage, fine

condition ----------------------- 860.90
Underwood, Standard, good condi

tion -__ _____________________$46.00
Woodstock, Standard, good condi

tion _____________________  840.00
L. C. Smith, Standard, good condi

tion ________________ ____ , ____ *40.00
Remington, Standard, good condi

tion ____________________  840.00
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Dally NewsPampa

daughters brighten his home, 
le, 17. months, and Anna, 5—and

B. Cutting- name he a.

IllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G- C- Malone Funeral

PH O NE  181

HI

v%

s a boy—and is so Identified in 8er- 
eant York's book
Private Muzzl’s old wound in his

And what about the other *members 
of the York party, the six who “went 
west,' 'as the doughboys used to say? 
They were Corporal Murray Savage 
Privates Maryan E. Dymowski, Ralph 
E. Weiler, Fred Wareing, William Wine 
and Carl Swanson.

The hill that was stained with their 
blood became their monument.. They 
burled them where they fell.

Illilllllllllllllltlllilllllllllllllllllllll

Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

_____  in New York City, although it
cost him two months in the hospital 
back in 1918.

Private Beardsley has gone back to 
his father’s farm near Roxbury, Conn. 
He is the son of “Nate” Beardsley, a 
champion breeder of Devonshire cattle. 
He has never married.

Private Konotski is a mill worker at 
Holyoke. Mass., and has two children. 
Not long ago when the War Depart' 
ment planned to reenact the York ept 
sode in a military spectacle at Wi 
lngton, they were supposed to send an 
airplane to bring him in. Escorted by 
the local American Legion post and 
Chamber of Commerce, Konotski and 
his escort marched out to the airport 
to take off. But somebody in Washing
ton forgot to send the plane; after wait 
lng four hours, Konotski and his escort 
gave up In disgust and went home.

The whereabouts of Private Sok Is 
unknown. The War Department records 
his address as 96 Barnes street. Ashley, 
| Penn., but Inquiry there brought no 
j answer. The same applies to Private 
Johnson, last reported as living at 414 
Ninth st., Denison, Texas.
SACINA HAT CHECKER 
IN BARBER SHOP

Private Sacina, bom in Italy and

Are Deer H anting
F. M. Roche, Mel Davis, and Ed 

Dunnigan of this city and A. E. Her
man and Sam Huggins of Amarillo 
are enjoying a deer hunt in the moun
tains near Silver City. N. M. They 
are expected to return the last of this 
week.

Armistice celebration, big carnival 
dance. Pla-Mgr /Monday, Nov. 11. -

^  l  — &

CHRISTIANS TO 
FACE TRIO OF 

HARD GAMES
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated Press Sport# Writer
DALLAS: Nov. 11. (AT—Having 

merged from last week’s warfare the 
anly member of the Southwest confer- 
nce with a perfect record and in full 
xwsesslon of the leadership, the Tex
as Christian university Homed Frogs 
will find themselves under the gun 
from here on.

Starting next Saturday, when they 
encounter the Texas university Long
horns, the Frogs will make their bold
est attempt In history to capture a 
:hampionship. They will face on suc
cessive week-ends the Longhorns, Bay
lor, and Southern Methodist. I f  they 
can win two of those tussels and gain 

good as a tie in the third, they 
probably will finish at the pinnacle, 
lomethlng a Christian eleven has nev 
?r accomplished.

Coach Schmidt's eleven has a hard 
row ahead of It for the next three Sat
urdays, but there are plenty of foot
ball students who believe the Purple 
is due to sweep through to a title. They 
should rate slight favorites over Texas 
this week. The Steers have Just gone 
through two gruelling scoreless ties 
with Southern Me hodlst and Baylor, 
while the Frogs have had soft opposl- 
ion for three weeks.

The team which hopes to carry the 
Port Worth school to the top boasts 
the smartest quarterback In the con
ference. Howard Grubbs; the fastest 
halfback, Cy Leland. and a powerful 
wall, built about Captain Brumbelow, 
one of the greatest linemen In the con
ference. W ithal! it is quite a football 
unit.

While the Frogs and Longhorns are 
battling at Austin, Baylor and South 
era Methodist will meet In a contest 
almost equally crucial at Dallas. The 
winner, any way you figure It, will take 
definite possession of second place in

A  A — *
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EE DAYS’ COUGH B ?*?  
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Coughs from cold* may lead to serious 
trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
Is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
It soothes and heals the inflamed mem
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nised by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from colds and bronchial irritations. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to cteo- 
sote, other healing elements which soothe

and heal the inflamed membranes and 
stop the irritation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the eett of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations and is excellent 
for building up the system after coidg 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist, (sdv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FRO M  COLDS TH AT HANG OH

ARMISTICE DAY
The activity of our nation is suspended for a 
moment today in remembrance of the lull 
that suddenly fell over the crimson chaos of 
France eleven years ago. Surrounded by the 
sweet joys of peace, we meditate on the devo

tion to-duty^ that sweptraw^^uth^snnghTtd-  
live and broke the hearts of old age. May 
we humbly justify that devotion by a rever
ence for the ideals in which it originated.

MURFEE’S, Inc.
“ Pampa’s Quality Department Store”

DYNAMITE DAN’S
S EK A T H M A L BARGAIN

TU E SD A Y 9 O ’clock—j ~ " y,r*~

Come Early— Be on Time— Reap the Bargains of Savings

TOWEL SALE-9 O’clock
READ! HEED! SAVE! 20c VALUES

Promptly at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning and for 
30 minutes Dynamite Dan is going to sell first 
grade Turkish Towels— Huck Towels— at this sen
sational low price. Once you visit Dynamite 
Dan’s sales you are always assured of real values!
So remember Tuesday we start the second week of 
our great panic sale with this offering. More 
follow daily— be here every day if you value sav
ings.

D Y N A M IT E  DAN.

Department Stores
A L W A Y S  T H E  L E A D
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Your Want Ada to
•vA? &  860

ads a n  cash in advmnoe. 
be paid before they will 
Want Ads may be tele, 
the of floe before IS 

a^gw^day of insertion and a

Two oents per word per lngrr- 
i Insertions for five cents; 
twenty-five cents per taser-

towh advertising cash with

lly News reserves the right 
’ all Want Ads under ap- 

headlnxs and to revise or wlth- 
trom publication any copy deem- 
lectlonable or misleading.
■  V  any error m ist be given 

for correction before stcond

For Rent
FOR RENT—Well furnished bedroom 

M  M 703
186-3p

elate in. on pavement. Phone 
1M. 008 East KlngsmlU. 18

feS" Notices

I

Elks meet Monday at 8 
p. m. in the Elk nail In 
the Wynne building.

urged to 
Visiting

FOR RENT—Six room brick veneer 
house. Double garage. 417 North

Faulkner. 80-Jc
FOR RENT—Four room 
Finley-Banks addition.

house, 437 
80-3C

FOR RENT—New two room modern 
houses. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Apply 838 South Cuyler. H0-3p

For Sale
PERMANENT WAVES—Duart Cro- 

quetnole wind or Eugene Spiral wind 
85. Work guaranteed. 813 West 
Frances. Call 762-J. 188-8p

FOR SALT or trade for good car _ 
lot, $1390 equity In six-room Eng 

lish type home. One block north of 
East Ward school, on Hazel St. Box 
181. 87-ldh

FOR SALE—Good two room 
with built-in cabinet; small 

meat down, balance like rent. 
House Lumber Co.

house,

WSK
88-3c

Members are
be present.
Elks are Invited.

For Rent
RENT—Typewriters, all makes. 

Of fire Supply Department
FOR R E N T-

; "RENT- F 
le. Rooms

cu office, reason- 
Smlth Bunuii

70-tfC

E Z a s r  ATTRACTIVE two room 
apartment, garage, modem. 738 

West Buckler. Phone 513. 186-3p
t S r  RENT—One two-room bouse. All 

mm«  paid. Call 313, Maynard hotel
75-tfc

FOB RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
room house. 738 North Bank street 

Country d u b  addition. 185-3p
■ — ■■—i ■ ■ ---------------

FOR RENT—Sleeping room for one 
or* two men. 610 North Grace street.

186-Sp

FOR RENT—Best location in Pampa 
far beauty parlor. Call 920 or see 

B. JW. »oae  a t  Rosa buUdtegr —

FURNISHED APARTMENT: 4 blocks 
1-3 north Pennant Filling Sta- 

411 Yeager. J. D. Sacketf.
lB6-3p

RENT—Three room house, on 
Somerville See John Hau- 

at 418 North West St. 187-4p

RENT—One nicely furnished 
l  droom, hath. One or two gentle- 

new preferred. Call at 717 Norih 
O r y street. 187-tfp

FOR SALE—Four room Spanish style 
stucco house, on Borger road. Well 

furnished. Price *1,750. *500 cash,
balance *50 per month. Gray County 
Realty Co., Rohm 13, Duncan build- 
in*- 185-Sc

FOR SALE—A nice up-to-date cafe, 
doing good business. Reasonable 

price. 528 So. Cuyler street. 185-3p

FOR RALE—or will trade for any
thing. Bulck motor and chassis 115 

h West street. 186-3pNorth

FOR, —Thfee drill steins. For
full description write to Box 914. 

Hedley, Texas. 84-Op

FOR SALE—Office furniture. Must 
sacrifice. Room 32. Smith building. 

Phone 818. 84-tfc

FOR SALE

5 room modem house, well located 
Furnished. Double garage. Price 
$4000. Only $500 down.

New 5 room house, modern, and ga
rage. *3700. 3500 down.

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
3750. $75 cash, balance monthly.

3 room house near pavement, $1000. 
Good terms.

English stucco on paved street. 5 
rooms, bath and garage. $5000

Modern 4 room house near 
street. $2500. $500 cash.

Stucco house of 5 rooms, modi 
and garage. *2850. 3500 down.

Duplex, very close In. Modem. Dou- 
blc g y agc. 33000. 3500 down.

32000 buys 4 room house In restrict- 
ad district 3300 down. _________

SargiwlCBf stand. well located, for 
sale, traae or lease.

Good business location for lease.
We have lots for sale In aU parts of 

Pampa, priced right and on good terms.

paved

335.

near

FOR RENT
3 room house, close to school.
2 room house, bills paid. 325
3 rooms and bath, furnished, 

school, 350.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drag Store Phene 412

Next to Wool worths

NEWS W ' 4
Wanted

WANTED—Man with small Ford 
car. Good preposition. Phone 344.

83-Sc

WANTED—All kinds or used furniture 
Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur

gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyjgr.
tfc

WANTED—School boys to sell Pam
pa Dailv News after school hours 

and on Sundays. Must have parents’ 
consent. See Jones at rear doer of 
News office between 4 and •  p. m.

183-6dh

WANTED—Part-time worker foe 
Pampa Welfare society. Applicants 

see M. K. Brown at White Deer Land 
building. Phone 28. tfc

WANTED-----Four

or District No. 4FJ'
the improvements Is 314,035.18; the es
timated amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is 30.475; the 
estimated amount per front foot to be 

against abutting property and 
|  thereof for Improvements ex 

elusive of curb Is 3425; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 

it abutting property and owners 
thereof Is 34.836.

On M ARY ELLEN STREET, from Its 
Intersection with the South property 
line of Iowa avenue to Its intersection 
With the South property line of Ken. 
tucky Avenue, known and designated 

3 [as Unit or District No. 50; the esttmat-

iggnut- abutting property b rg-pdroongrngmiity Bf the pwueit  nf

room house or ,____  _________ ________ _
or 4 room duplex, unfurnished, and ed cost of the Improvements Is 322 080.31 

garage, on or near pavement. By H ’
permanent and reliable renter. See 
Turner at Pampa News,

NOTICE—Bachelors, let us wash and 
mend your clothes. Free delivery. lnl 

Phone 963-W. 183-be be

the estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb la 30.475

and owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is 33-30. total estimate 
ed amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereof Is 34.B7K

The paving on Units Nos. 47 and 48 
shall 6 Inch VlbroUthlc pavement, the 
paving on Units Nos. 48. 50, 61. and 52 
shall be 6 Inch VlbroUthlc Pavement. 
AH of said units shall be further Im
proved by constructing along with said 
other Improvements, concrete suite and

such property, and a first and prior 
lten upon the property as provided by 
the law in force In the city, and under 
which the proceedings are taken, being 
tbe Act passed at the First Called Ses
sion of tile 40th Legislature of the State 
0$ Texas, known as Chapter 100 of the 
Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each said por
tion of street or avenue constitute an 
entirely separate and distinct unit of 
Improvement, all to the same extent

gutters; all as provided In the plans as If entirely separate and distinct pro.
and specifications prepared by the En. 
gtneer for said City and now on file 
with the City.

A  hearing will be given and held by 
and before the Qovernlng Body of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, on the 18th 
day of November, A. D., 1929, at 7 o’clock 
p. m., In the City HaU In the City of

WANTED—Laundry, flat work finish
ed. 10c per pound. Free delivery. 

Phone 953-W. 183-tic

the estimated amount per front foot to Pampa, Texas, to all owning or clalm-

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION. big 
carnival dance. Pla-Mor, Monday, 

Nov. U. 183-oc-----------v ■ ----- -

WANTED—Special care given babies 
under one year. Private home. Rea

sonable. Garfield court, apply office.
187-Sp

Lout and Found
LO8T —From 1215 West Rahm, white 

Persian male cat. Answers to Pete. 
Phone 905-W. 180-2p

HISTORIAN DIES

PHOENIX, Arts., Nov. II.  (&)—Maj. 
George H. KeUy, 75. state historian and 
Dean of Arizona journalists, died here 
last night after a long Illness. He came 
to Arizona from Missouri In 1887 and 
had been prominent In the newspaper 
field In the state until 1923 when he 
accepted appointment as state hls- 

ire he had held since that

OfESSlONflL DIRECTORY
PHYSICIANS AND 

SUMMONS
DR. W . B. W ILD

Physieian and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114

Office Phone 232 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

l a w y e r s

WILLIS. STUDER & 
STUDER

PHONE 777
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purvianee, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8’to 12 a. m.;

1 to 6 p. m.
(  Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Building
DR. ROY A. WEBB  

Physician and Surgeon 
Oflftt in Duncan Bhjg.

O f f h o a r s  9 to 12 a. m.
1 |o 4?B0 p. nt. and T?S0 p. 
BU Office phone 372. Resi- 
d tepee Phone 282.
^ R .  GEO. H. W ALLACE  

B Surgery, Gynecology
and

CliaacaA Diagnosis
Suites 307-810 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 950

IVY E. DUNCAN  
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

Interestate Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS

CHIROPRACTORS
bR . J. JORDAN DANIEL  

- Chiropractor— Magnetic 
Masseur

Room 5, First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Soars 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DRS. McCALLISTER & 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

----------------------------------------, OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON  

eopathic Physician and Sur- 
an Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 

ics, Laboratory Diagnosis, 
ice hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p

Calls at all hours 
1.28-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE

pto parts, new and salvaged. 
■; General Auto Repair J 

>WN STREET SALVAGE  
Nampa’s Largest Salvage” 

W . Brown A  Somerville 
Phone 658
‘t o *

COLLECTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OU FUid Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 907-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specittty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
ARCHITECTS

*W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

piCTi/RE F r a m in g '

FORM NO. 6 
Nos. 47 to 52 Inclusive.

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING 
ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UPON 
THE HEREINAFTER MENTIONED 
PORTIONS O F  ST REETS AND AVE
NUES. IN  THE C IT Y  OF PAMPA. 
TEXAS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
CLAIMING AN Y  INTEREST IN  ANY 
hUCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of 
Pampa has ordered that the heretabe- 
low mentioned streets be Improved by 
raising, grading and filling, and paving, 
together with incidentals and appurten
ances, and contract has been made and 
entered Into with Stuckey Construction 
Company for the making and construc
tion of such improvements. Estimate of 
the cost of such Improvements for each 
such portion of street and avenue has 
been prepared.

The portions of streets and avenues 
so to be improved, together with the es
timated cost of the Improvements for 
each such portion of street or avenue, 
end the amount or amounts per front 
foot proposed to be assessed against the 
nbutttng property and the owners there 
of, on each such portion of street and 
evunue, are as follows:

On CUYLER STREET, from its In
tersection with the North property line 
of Francis avenue to the South prop
erty line of Browning avenue, known 
and designated as Unit or District No. 
47; thf estimated cost of the Improve
ments Is 36.922.50; the estimated a- 
mount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereof for curb Is 30.475; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners, 
thereof for improvements exclusive of 
curb Is $8.85; total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed against a- 
buttlng property and owners thereof 

39.325.
On BROWNING AVENUE, from Its 

Intersection with the West property line 
of Cuyler Street to Its Intersection with 
the west property line of Ballard street 
known and designated as Unit or Dis
trict No. 48; the estimated cost of the 
Improvements is 37,670.98; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereof for curb is $0,475; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereof for Improvements exclusive of 
curb Is $9.80; total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners thereof 
Is 310.075.

On CUYLER STREET, from Its In
tersection with the Northjrrnperty line 
of Browning avenuO^'Gs Intersection 

Southjsdperty line of Iowa 
designated as Unit

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings
THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  

COM PANY
PHONE 43

C IV IL  ENG INEER
V*T

assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb Is $4.85; total esti
mated amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof Is $5,325.

On CHRISTINE STREET, from Its 
intersection with the North property 
line of Georgia Avenue to Its Intersec
tion with the South property line of 
Kentucky Avenue, known and designa
ted as Unit or District No. 51; the esti
mated cost of the improvements Is $19,- 
682.38; the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for curb is 
$0,475; the estimated amount per front 
toot to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for Im
provements exclusive of curb is 34.75; 
total estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting proper
ty and owners thereof Is $5,225.

On VIRG IN IA AVENUE, from Its 
intersection with the West property line 
of Christine Street to its lntersectlo; 
with the East property line of Mary, 
Ellen Street, known and designated 
Unit or District No. 52; the estimated 
cost of the Improvements Is $2,900. 
the estimated amount per front foot' 
be assessed against abutting property 
ancj owners thereof for curb Is 30.475; 
the estimated amount per front foot to

Notice to Public
The American Legion will not be re
sponsible for any debts made by any
one unless accompanied by purchase 
order signed by committee comp seed of 
a. M. Carlook, B. W. Roes, O. O. 
Malone.

ceedlngs had been taken with reference 
to the improvements and assessments 
therefor in connection with improve
ments on each such portion of Street 
or avenue, and the assessments against 
the property abutting upon any unit 
shall be and are In no wise affected by 
any feet or circumstance relating to or

ilm-
tag any property abutting upon saW 
portions of streets or avenues, and to 
all owning or claiming any interest In 
any such property. At said time and 
place all owning or claiming any such 
abutting property, or any interest there
in, shall be and appear and will be fully 
heard concerning said Improvements, 
the cost thereof, the amounts to be as
sessed therefor, the benefits to the re
spective parcels of abutting property by 
means of the improvements on the por
tion of street or avenue upon which 
the property abuts, and concerning the 
regularity, validity and sufficiency of 
the contract for, and all proceedings 
relating to such Improvements and 
proposed assessments therefor, and con
cerning any matter as to which they 
are entitled to hearing under the law 
in force In the city and under the pro
ceedings of the City with reference to 
said matters. Following such hearing as 
sessments will be levied against abut
ting property and the owners thereof, 

hen levied, shall

connected with 
other units.

Of all said matters and thing*, all 
owning or claiming any such property 
or any interest thereto, aa well aa all 
other* in anywise Interested or affect
ed, will take nottoq.

Done by order o f the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, this 
4th day of Nov., 1929.

O. O. BUSBY
City Secretary. City of Pampa. Texas 

(BEAL) 9-11-14

J. R. ROBY

Plumber as you do your 
Good plumbing will prevent 

of dangerous diseases and ac
companying expenses.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How Phone 338

J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

Eyes~~tested and glasses fitted. AU 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution"

105 E. Poster firs t Natl Bank Bldg.

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post

Office, Telephone 127 

Notary in Office

NIGHT
^■JCRM ISTICt BALL

Sunday Night, Nov. 10 
Tokio Club, Borger

also , ~ ,
Armistice Day Ball 

Monday Night, New. I I  

Skellytown, Texas

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Ypur Credit teGood”

TncRBaerrr;

Jy.
R id t ift u r L u G t o v is

A C T  WO CL Of*
1 R IC H  GIRL- POOR GIRL*, ETC.

uUto to order. Oive us a trial 
be convinced as others. All 
m cheerfully given. Come 

see our stocks of quality mattrea

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

U22 8. Barnes 833

H -___ EMttiY’
s

v * -  ̂
Next Door to Western Union 

Office Phone 1- Residence386
E Y E  SPE C IA LIST  

DR. fTlM. MONTGOMERY

la  Pampa Every Saturday 
Ogles la  Pa thews Drag I l m  No. I

S FLO W ER  
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral t  
signs, beautiful bas
kets, table decora* 
Rons, and novel 
flower holders far 
the new baby.
In Fstberee Drag

Ne. 4

TJ1IS HAS HtrPBSBD
nttaC* PACE frrl. taSebtr* to 

■at fa lovo with ho* gaardlaa, 
LBONAMD BREST. Th* lattar 
th a n * . Ma plaaa (ar hat tatara 
aft** aa.ettng a Arias hoasar. 
NBLLIN, and l.lla the alrl ahe la 
hrlroaa af a aiMlloaalre named 
VimmSCHAB. Drrat taken ho* 
ta the lonely old man and nUen 
proofa faleh Cnaalnehaaa areentn. 
aa he had her a aearehlns fee hi. 
dead dnugliter'a child.

Among Helea'a new friend, are 
EVA ESMS and her brother ROB
ERT, who (alia In love with her.
IIrent heeamea Jenloaa a( Boh and 
plota ta n l. Helen tnlrklr, eape- 
elaltp after finding aaothe* laehet 
like the one hr had taken from 
Kalita ta prove H*leo the hrlreaa. 
■learlag that a aadtfea ehoch 
mould kill raaalngham. Brent 
aljlp admlnlatera the ahaek, add 
tke aerranla Sad the old mao dead 
la bed. Thea, bp elaeer acting and 
eppenl ta her leraltp. Brent mlaa 
Helea'a pr.ml.r to marry him.

I.alcr. the and Boh dlaeavrr 
their true lave (or each other and 
he la aagrp whra ah* telle him 
ahe meant break her eagancniret 
even tlgtigh ahe lores him. Rob 
dlrta allh RHALLIMAR MOHItl*. 
oof hnotvlag that Helen haa tried 
ta break irlrh Breat after discov
ering that he la roatlnelae ear of 
hie aameroaa aUalvo with other 
ivomen, and that ka haa made 
threats agalaat her hapalaeao t* 
ahe threw* him aver.
NOW GO Off WITH THE ITORV

CHAPTER XXXVII 
« J F  you should chuck ma over 

for Ennis or anyone else I'd be 
forced to take revenge on you, my 
dear child.” Brent said to Helen. 
His voice was smooth as oil and 
his manner perfectly calm, but 
there was an underlying threat of 
menace that Helen did not miss.

"What can you do?" she flamed 
at him.

“ I meant to tell you, when I tele
phoned last night,”  Brent replied; 
“but as I’ve said, I  have changed 
my mind."

“What is It?”  Helen Implored. 
"Something to do with my par
ents?" s -

"It Is enough to wreck your hap
piness." Brent assured her; "but I 
do not choose to tell you any im>f 
shout It at the present time 
shall never tell you unleut 
make U necessary. Give up 1 
Ennis—give him up to your (Tie.. 
Shalllmar If she wants him—and 
your life will 
enough, Helen, to satisfy any nor
mal girl."

Helen’s mouth set In stubborn 
sllenc*.

"Let me oautlon you once more 
against loalng your head," Brant 
went on.

Suddenly Helen threw hr- de
fiance at him. " I  do not believe 
yon,”  ahe cried.

"No matter," Brest said shortly. 
1  imagine r w  have lost him any
way to Miss Morris, but remember 
that you promised not to do any 
thing final without firs* letting me

know. You can't afford to gamble 
with your entire life’s happiness,
Helen."

"It  would be worse than gambling 
with It to marry you,” she retorted. 
‘T should be the moat miserable 
person on earth."

“For that I really should show 
you no consideration whatsoever," 
Brent retorted, thinking It would 
be a pleasure to lay her spirit low 
by telling her tbe truth about the 
Cunningham Inheritance. .

His better judgment held him 
back. He knew full well that she 
would not consent to carry on the 

| fraud, and whttu there was hope 
that he might win her h* did not 
want to Jeopardise his chance at the 
money Cyril Cunningham bad left 
her.

* * e
t i l  WANT no consideration from

yon.” Helen said “1 wish you 
would leave n:a ahuie ’

“Won't you drive track to the city 
with me?" Brent coaxed "Your 
friend won’t mist >oti-lhat Is If 
Elites Is available for the day. 
We’ll lunch In the Oval Room at 
tbe Rlts and do a matinee. Come 
on, Helen. Don’t be a fool and 
mope around here because of a 
young ass who’s an even worse 
chaser than the much abused 
’average man.’ "

"Please go,” Holen begged, and 
turned to walk back to the house.

Brent followed In silence. And 
soon afterward took bis departure.

But Helen was not to be rid of 
him. He telephoned twice a day, 
sent many gifts and called three or 
four times a week.

She knew, on these occasions, 
that he was seeking to discover 
just bow fat Shalllmar had got 
with Bob Ennis.

Helen herself did not know. 
Shalllmar bad ceased to confide In 
her at'the end o f the first week. 
Shalllmar thought Helen was en
couraging Brent so she turned M  
helping Bob forget her with a will. 

Not that he was succeeding—Bdt’ 
lit. He knew now that any at- 
pt to do so was only a farce 

ut Helen did not know this. She
....... _________drew away from Shalllmar as mdeh

run along happily possible, and never mentioned 
- - Bob when she could avoid doing 4b.'

Eva Ennis was furious. But 
Helen would not let her talk about 
ShaHtmar. She simply chat herself 
behind a barrier of aloofness that 
Eva could not penetrate.

At best Eva’s efforts had not 
been whole-hearted. For she was 
concerned with a cross of her own. 
She had been forced to accept the 
fact that Brent wee avoiding her. 
A few times, on her visits to-New 
Y6rf, she had YtAfhd' away from 
him of her own wtlL But lately she

lng bis apartment as soon as she 
got to the city. Invariably tbe an
swer had been the same. Mr. Brent
wse out.

And she had few opportunities to 
see him at Bramblewood. Helen 
was too unhappy to be sociable, and 
EYa did not care to call uitlnvlted 
In the evening. Brent seldom came 
In the afternoon.

• • •
/~kNCE they did meet alone there.

"Don’t be a fool!" Brent ex
claimed when Eva spoke of hts til 
treatment of her. " I f  Helen gets to 
learn of this where writ yonr fu
ture be? Remember that she Is 
your patron. You wouldn't get to 
first base without her.”

“ I don't care for my future, tor 
fame, for anything!.’’ Eva cried, 
her anguish getting the better of 
her.

"But I do," Brent protested 
sharply. "I want to be proud of 
you. Eva. Think of what I can 
say to myself when the world ts 
ringing with acclaim for you. 'She 
fs mine. Only her art ts for tbe 
pnbllc. Her dear self IS all for me.' 
Tbinh of that, Eva. Don’t spoil IL 
1 oan't help IL dear. If I happened 
not to be In when you called. My 
business is making great demands 
upon my time these days. I'm hav
ing a lot of trouble too. Everything 
going wrong. Whet I need most 
right now 1s a little sympathy and 
understanding."

Eva did not feel very sympathetic 
but she did ask him what ba was 
worried about

"Well, Helen, for one thing." he 
answered cunningly. ‘T e ll ma 
Eva is this girl Shalllmar serious 
with your brother?"

Eva hesitated to answer.
"Because I think their flirtation, 

or whatever It ta is making Helen 
unhappy," Brent oontlnued. hoping 
to draw Eva Into a tirade against 
Shalllmar and thus learn what be 
wanted to know.

T  don't think Bob means a 
thing," Eva deolared.

"But they are pretty nearly In- 
■eparabla aren't they?" Brent 
pressed.

"Wdll, they do spend a lot of hie 
tree time together."

Brant could barely conceal Ms 
satisfaction. ‘That’s too bad," be 
said eommlseratlaglr. . "Poor

" fm  going to give Bob a place of 
say mind one of throe d a rt" 6 va 
threatened.

"Oh no.* Brent hastened to pre
test "Interferon* never dew 
good. Eva-'

mind that she would speak to her 
brother and make her meaning 
plain.

“I ’ve tickets for th* bon* show 
at tha Garden.” Brant said. 
“Wouldn’t you liks to nes them, 
Helen? I won’t be able to go with 
you.”  He said It to make his fallura 
to Include Eva lets pointed. But 
he hoped, If Helen accepted tha 
tickets, to see her In town.

• • a
11 ELEN destroyed hts bop* te- 
U  stantly.

"Would you go In with ms, Eva?" 
ahe asked. To get sway from Bram
blewood and. her gueet aa much M 
she could was Incentive enough to 
make Brent’s gfft acceptable

“When Is It?" Eva asked.
’Tonight," Brent told her.
"Yes,”  Eva said to Helen.
And that night Eva di<D*t go 

home. It was late when they re
in ned to Yonkers. The chauffeur 
who tied accompanied them to town 
because Helen felt she might not 
went to drive on tbs return trip, 
found some congenlqj friends while 
hts employor was In th* Garden 
and when he showed op, something 
more than tardy, he called Helen 
sister.

She gave him some money and 
told him to tak* th* train to 
Yonkers. And when she sad Eva 
were just about n mil* from 
Bramblewood they got a flat tiro 

"Let’s wait for someone to help 
us." Eva suggested, thinking of pos
sible harm to har second beet eve
ning dress. Helen wan net con
cerned with any tueh worry.

A few minutes later, while ahe 
was struggling with th* heavy t fr *  
and Era was helping to bast eh* 
could, a car approached, caught 
them'Id th* glare of Its headlights, 
slowed up and stopped.

"H4llo." a familiar rote* eaBsfi.
Warn he lp r
Bet It was not from ton ewnar

of the rote* that help soma
“Here, give me that." asm sens 

else aald gruffly, and Helen turned 
to find Bob beside her. fihalltaaar 
remained In hie ear.

Without a word eh* stepped aside 
and relinquished th* task to him. 
When It was finished eh* thanked 
Mm With a quiet dignity that held 
just endugh and not too much of 
gratitude. Then shu said that If he 
and Rhslllmar were returning to 
Bramblewood they’d all have sup
per.

In her mind, as well ta Mm, wen 
the memory of another Invitation 
to euppdr. Helen turned quickly to 
get Into her ear, while Boh stood 
In III* read. asMng himself M she’d 
ever tared for him. . r-

He wanted to toH her be wouldn't 
eat h bite of her food M N ehohod 
htefig but ha « M  aothlng and 
Sha

lalaete.

"Just the same 
“OateNfil Har 

k Whan Metro
row that har limpid brow* eg 
war* rimmed with dark etrelaa

had been unable to keep from call-1. Then and there 1

along In n tnh 
"Why did

-• -
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College Life! College Love!

Posses Search 
Mountains for 

Train Robbers
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. (#)—’Two 

men who wrecked the West Coast 
Limited of the Southern Pacific rail
road in the mountainous country six 
miles west of Saugus. Calif., and rob
bed the frightened passengers 
sought today throughout Southern 
California.

Railroad officials announced the en
gineer, R. C. Ball, was the only casu
alty and the amount of loot taken 
from passengers was approximately

Pampa Ranks High |f|njm 
in Building Permits,

During Last Week
DALLAS, Nov. 11. (IP)—Houston again 

led the state in building last week Is
suing permits for *383,497 worth of new 
construction. Permits issued in other 
cities of ths state foUow:

City 
Houston 
Dallas
San Antonio 
Shreveport 
Port Worth 
San Angelo 
Beaumont 
Pampa 
Port Arthur

J u d g e  
Had No Knowledge 

Of Killing Girl

ASSASSINATION 
IN  ARGENTINE IS 

SERIOUS EVENT

received . possibly fatal Lubbock
Corpus Christ
Waco
Abilene
Amarillo
Austin
Big Spring
Galveston
Plainvlew
Wichita Falls

Also
“Madame Q ”

All Talking Comedy

Open
1:00 to 4:30

New Resident 
Dies of Injuries 

Suffered Oct. 2
Iraac L. Taylor, 68. died at 12:25 

o'clock Sunday morning at a local hos
pital of injuries suffered Oct. 2 of this 
year when the car in which he was 
tiding collided with another four miles 
south of town.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
r f  ernoon at 3 o'clock at the chapel of 
the O. C. Malone funeral home with 
the Rev. Jesse Wiseman, minister of 
the local Church of Christ, in charge. 
Burial followed in the local cemetery.

6a  the day that Mr. and Mrs. Tay. 
ler came here six weeks ago from Com
mute: to make their home with their 
rhn. Dewey Taylor, at the Texas Elf 
Carbon plant, Mr. Taylor was seriously 
lr | ired in the automobile accident. 
He was a patient in McKean & Connor 
hospital for three weeks, and was 
taken to the hospital again last Tues
day. In the accident, he sustained in- 
ternal injuries, a fractured collar bone, 
and severe bruises.

Mr. Taylor is survived by his wife, 
three sons, Emice Taylor of Skelly- 
tewn, Dewey Taylor of Pampa; Mack 
Taylor of Littlefield, and a brother, 
John Taylor of Philcampbell, Ala. A 
daughter preceded him in death sev
eral years ago.

Mr. Taylor was bom at Philcampbell, 
Ala., April 9. 1861. He moved with his 
family to Clarksville, about 30 years 
ago. Two years ago, he moved to Com
merce.

Portsmouth, England, has banned 
Sunday golf on its municipal links.

Houston Men Are 
Led Into Trap by 

Girl Companions
HOUSTON, Nov. 11. (fP)—A. Hail and 

W. C. Bass, guests of a downtown ho
tel, lost their girl companions and $62 
in money to bandits today.

The girls left the two men volun
tarily and went with the robbers, 
causing the two to believe they had 
been led into a trap.

Bass, a boilermaker, started slug
ging when the bandits crept up to 
the machine and ordered him to 
‘stick ’em up.”

He struck one of the hijackers with 
his fist, and then wa6 knocked in the 
head by another with a flashlight. He 
lost $60. Two dollars was taken from 
Hail. '

A  charge of transporation of liquor 
was filed against Hail, officers saying 
they found whiskey In ms car.

A turkey at Nemills, Scotland, has 
laid 160 egg^ this season.

Housewives in Australia are now be
ginning to use electric ranges.

$500. Ball 
burns when his locomotive overturn
ed and the boiler exploded.

The robbers, carrying out an appar
ently well planned plot, chose a curve 
in the tracks to pry loose ten lengths 
of rail with tools they are believed to 
have stolen from an equipment shed 
at Saugus.

The speeding locomotive hit the 
weakened rails and plowed into a 
ditch, overturning and carrying with 
it baggage and mail cars and two 
coaches. Seven other cars of the 
train remained upright.

As the train crashed to a halt, two 
masked men waving revolvers appear 
ed in a sleeping car four lengths from 
the end of the train.

They encountered Conductor Otis 
L.'French. One of the said: “There 
is a relief train due from Saugus any 
moment—and I ’ll trouble you for all 
the money you have, if you don’t 
mind.”

The conductor felt a gun against his 
ride and raised his hands. Then turn
ing to the frightened men and women 
passengers, one shouted curtly: “Move 
backward and shell out.”

Passengers of the last four cars were 
herded to the end of the train. Lin 
ing approximately a score of them 
against seats, one made a methodical 
search of their clothing while the oth
er stood on a stool, covering them with 
his gun. They took only cash, refusing 
jewelry.

As they completed their looting they 
ran to the forward end of the oar 
and disappeared. The rough country 
provided them with numerous hiding
places.

Posses o f deputy sheriffs and armed 
citizens were organized hurriedly, and 
a search spread over the countryside. 
All highways were patrolled, and re
ports of ranchers they had seen 
small green coupe near the scene not 
long before the accident directed au
thorities to a close check of automo
biles.

Week Year
383,497 27,620,222
178,339 9,272,304
115,284 13,519416
85.729 3,379,042
76,622 10,128,727
43,681 1,788,142
35,240 2,256,410
35,000 1,237,870
22,800 2,582,462
18,215 3,089,699
18,025 1,941,524
13,690 2,593,593
13,640 1,891,357
13,085 1411.057
12,213 2.895.000
11,202 ,701,909
7,656 3,583,449
3,766 984,065
1,000 1,282,068

PROGRAM

Rev. James Todd to 
Do Welfare Work 

for Association

Wounded Robber Dies

CHAMPAIGN, IU., Nov. 11. (A*)—C. 
W. Katchman. of Mattoon, one of four 
robbers who staged a spectacular hold
up of 60 guests, which netted $54,000 
at tbe home of Henry H. Harris, late 
Saturday night at a dance in celebra
tion of Illinois’ football victory over 
army, died today of a bullet wound 
below the heart. He was shot by po
lice called by one of the guests who 
slipped out of the room unobserved 
by the robbers.

11 YEARS AGO

Rev. James Todd, Jr., chaplain of the 
G. C. Malone funeral home has been 
chosen special worker by the Pampa 
Welfare association.

The choice was made after G. C. 
Malone had offered the services of Mr 
Todd on the condition that the asso
ciation pay none of his expenses or 
salary, all of which will be paid by Mr. 
Malone.

Succeeding Mrs. M. P. Downs, Mr. 
Todd will take charge of the Welfare 
work in the city Nov. 22. Under the 
new arrangement, all funds will be 
disbursed by the board of directors. Mr. 
Todd will conduct all Investigations 
and make his recommendations to the 
board.

The budget will be announced some 
time this month, according to Carson 
Loftus, secretary of the Pampa Busi
ness men’s association.

Directors of the association decided 
two weeks ago that they could not con
tinue to pay the salary for a communi
ty nurse, chiefly because the school 
board which for the last three years 
had been paying half of the salary, de
clined to appropriate any more money 
for that purpose. A committee was ap
pointed two weeks ago to find a suc
cessor for Mrs. Downs. When Mr. 
Malone offered the services of Rev 
Todd, the committee suggested that 
the offer be accepted.

In announcing the selection of Mr. 
Todd, Mr. Loftus stated that the di
rectors believe Mr. Todd is admirably 
equipped to take care of the charity 
work in the city. His experience has 
been varied and he has a knowledge 
of the problems and of the situation 
here, Mr. Loftus said.

Mr. Todd will continue with the fu
neral home where he will maintain his 
welfare office.

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. (47—Facing a pre
liminary hearing and a probable grand 
Jury investigation today, John W. 
Brady, high in Texas legal circles, in 
his cell at the Austin jail charged with 
murder, denied all knowledge of the 
fatal stabbing of Miss Lehlia High- 
smith, 28, late Saturday night.

The denial came through his law
yer, Sam Dickens, who, as he told of 
his client’s memory otf the affair, beg
ged Brady's friends over the Southwest 
to withhold judgment until all facts 
were available.

Dickens said Judge Brady, who is 59 
years old, had no “knowledge of Miss 
Hlghsmlth's death or the events im
mediately prior thereto, adding the 
former Judge of the third court of 
civil appeals was ‘shocked” when he 
learned murder charges had been fil
ed against him.

Brady was formerly county attorney 
of Travis county, member of the third 
court of civil appeals, assistant attor
ney general and an attorney for the 
state banking board during the ad
ministration of former Governor 
James E. Ferguson, his friejid. Grad
uate of the University of Texas, he was 
actively interested in the university's 
affairs and an active worker in the 
Knights of Columbus.

MENDOZA, Argentine, Nov. 11. (A*) 
—Dr. Carlos Washington Lenclnas, 
political "boss” of this city and bitter 
foe of President Irigoyen, was assass
inated here last night during a politi
cal meeting.

Twenty-one persons were sent to 
hospitals woundfed in the flurry of fir
ing which accompanied his shooting, 
and it was believed there were many 
more unreported casualties. Among 
the gravely wounded were his cousin, 
Paul Lenclnas, and the chief of , po
lice.

A  military guard was thrown about 
the cl.y, patrolling the principal 
streets, and it was feared new out
breaks would follow. More than 250 
persons were arrested.

The shooting occurred as Dr. Len
clnas addressed from a balcony more 
than 5,000 of his political adherents. 
He had just returned from Buenos 
Aires to face the warrant pf a federal

(Continued from page >•)
city government; M. K. Brown, presi
dent and representative of tbe Rotary 
club; C. Herbert Walker. Lions club 
representative; and R. B. Fisher, super
intendent of schools. The Rev. James 
Todd, as the principal speaker of the 
morning, made an address of particu
lar Interest. Showing the little red, 
white and blue service flags so often 
seen during war days, he centered his 
talk on the theme of service'and sac
rifice which inspired soldiers and their 
home folk alike during the crucial war 
days and the years that have followed, 
as typified in the blue star for service 
over seas and the gold star for the last 
and utmost sacrifice of a man for his 
friends.

The Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, pronounced the 
invocation and asked the benediction 
with which the excellent program op
ened and closed. Special selections were 
given by Miss Audrey Noel, soprano, 
who sang “Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing;”  Thomas Fannell, tenor, who sang 
an appropriate song; and the legion - 
Auxiliary quartet, which include* Mrs.charging him with political corruption - .. , -

and maladministration as former gov- Harry Marbaugh, Mrs. H. W. Hickman,

Fumes Overcome 
Woman, Laundry 

Man Saves Her
To the timely arrival of Bob 8mith. 

delivery man for Your Laundry, a wo
man living in the Channlng addition 
probably owes her life.

Receiving no response to his knock, 
but smelling fumes, Smith opened the 
living room door and found the wo
man sitting in a chair in a dazed con
dition. He carried her into the out
door air, where she revived.

The room was excessively hot and 
a stove was burning high.

U. S. Boat* Are Sunk

tm or of Mendoza province.
Shots were heard, and he was seen 

to go down. Immediately these was 
confusion and before police could gain 
control of the situation more than 150 
shots were fired into the crowd by per
sons unknown to officers.

LOOMIS IS SILENT
E. E. Loomis, president of the Lehigh 

Valley railroad, after appearing be
fore the grand Jury today in connection 
with the "Wall street booze party" three 
years ago, said he had nothing to 
cuss for the public, adding “you 
have to rely upon the laboratory ex
perience and smelling propensities of 
Senator Brookhart.”

Carl Taylor, and E. D. Zimmerman. 
Mrs. Carson Loftus gave a reading.

Tahoku University owns platinum 
deposits valued at $2,000,000,000. ^

A talking movie was used to take the 
confession of a prisoner in Philadel
phia.

(irkcls

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 11. (;p)—Two 
motorboats operated by federal pro
hibition enforcement agents in expe
ditions against rum runners were 
bombed and sunk in Wolf River harbor 
here today. Four privately owned 
boats, moored nearby were damaged. 
Two charges of dynamite were tossed 
from a passing motorboat which es
caped under cover of fog.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. II. (AP)— (U. 8. 

D. A .)—Hogs: 6,500; steady to 10c low
er; top $9.20 on 250-350%; packing sows 
7.10©845.

Cattle: 23,000; calves: 4,000; steady 
to 25c lower; slaughter steer, good and 
choice 950-15001b 11.25@15.76; common 
and medium 8501b up 7.75©1140; fed 
yearlings 12.00© 15.75; heifers 11.50© 
14.75; cows 7.50610.25; vealers 8.00® 
13.00; stocker and feeder steers 9.50® 
11.75.

Sheep: 4,000; lambs steady; sheep 
strong; lambs 11.75® 12.65; ewes 4.50®
5.76.

There are no fewer than fifty golf 
links in and around Philidelphia.

K C
Baking
Pow der

DOUBLE ACTION
f l a t —I *  «fc* < w | k

i In tk *  evsa

Same Price
for over 3 8  years
tS  ounce* lor 25/

Use lea* than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS OP POUNDS USED 
BY OUR OOVBRNMBNT

Daily News Want Ads bring Results

J

Fifty-cne medals were award e<L"re- 
cently by tb^ £/npegie hero

7 T

Feel
“Out of Sorts?”

Health suffers when 
kidneys act sluggishly.

DOES every day find you lame 
ar.cf achy, suffering nagging 

backache, headache and dizzy spells ?
Are kidney excretions too fre

quent, scanty or burning in passage) 
These are often signs o f sluggish 
kidneys and shouldn't be neglected.

To promote normal kidney ac
tion and assist your kidneys in 
cleansing your blood of poisonous 
wastes, use Doan's P ills . Recom
mended tbe world over. Sold by 
dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
Mrs. J. B. Dawson, 129 Chase St., 

Indianapolis* Ind.* says: “ I 
well of Doan's Pills. M y kidn 
acting properly. Haadackaaan

■ p e!ZI*Jfovembel
Turn back eleven years in the 
Annals of T ime. . .  a white storm
of torn paper.......... hysterical
crowds......... booming anthems
and waving flags. . . .  screaming 
headlines . . . .  AND . . . .  “ Over 
There”  deep in foreign fields 
those who had made possible this 
wild rejoicing of a people trium
phant.
Today .*.. just for a minute . . . .  
let us think of them, to o ........

DYNAMITE DAN’S
SENSATIONAL PANIC PRICE

MEN’S SUIT SALE
T W O  PRICE GROUPS R E M A R K A B LY  REDUCED

To $20.00 
Values SUITS To $27.50 

Values SUITS
Panic Price Panic Price

*

- 4 I

NOV* e * IIIS

■ ■  napolta* 
well o f Doan's Pills. M r  kidneys were not 
acting properly. Headaches and dizzy spells 
kept me feeling out of sorts and 1 was tired 
and nervous. I used Doan’s Pills and now
am in good health. '

DOAN'S PILLS Malone Furniture Co.

Suit* that are worth twice the money—  
Suit* that are of all wool material*—  
Suita of good style— two and three but
ton sack model*— Here they are men at 
a sensational panic sale price. No need 
to look elsewhere here i* the place to 
buy and save half on your suit.

EXTRA PANT FREE

Suit* of the better quality— Suits of the 
new weave of all wool material*— As
sembled here in a one price group and 
being offered in this great panic sale.
Dynamite Dan never fails-------bargains
every day everywhere he goes. Here 
they are menl

EXTRA PANT FREE

Overcoats, Pants, Shoes, Shirts, Unions, Socks, Rubbers, Sweat
ers, Lumber Jacks, Sheep Lined Coats and Caps Reduced.

Department
l_W A V b  I NJ T H E

Inc.,

mailto:11.25@15.76

